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\>. K. ROBESOS, Agent.

--(. Jbraitli's Omiiibiise.4 convey passengers to j
all llic trains, taking up or setting tliem |

' ",iiiHitnts wnliin tlie borough limits.

Post Oflicc.

arm e and close us follows :
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230 p. in. 230 p. in. !
" 8 p. ill. 2 30 p. in. j

8 P- *P-u. !
?V:*., iiours. front 7 a. m. to S p. m.

ni'lays. from 8 to 9 a. ill.

LOCAL AFFAIRS,
I

( HAI f.AIN AT CARLISLE BARRACKS. ? j
!;, v J. A. Ross, one of the war horses of
Af Methodist ministry, we are pleased to

.rn has been appointed Chaplain at Car-
\u25a0lc Barracks?a judicious selection on the

~irt of Secretary Cameron.

SECESSION FLAG. ?Some two-legged
juimal, with little sense, less brains and

[i;,. joul of a flea, raised a secession flag
nan old tree on the ridge last week, pro-

[iblv at night. It was taken down by

~me boys. To raise such a flag is an act

J vnr, and the perpetrator could be shot
J,,wii like a mad dog, or, if prosecuted,

iunished by years of imprisonment in the
jciiitcntiary. Whether in jest or earnest,

is at present a dangerous game to play
st. as any fool will find out if caught in
tae act.

BREAK, IN THE CANAL.?The bottom of
e aqueduct on Kishacoquillas creek gave

v on Sunday last, emptying the two mile
a*l in a short time. Workmen hayu been

; lively engaged in repaiiing it, and navi-

..tion will probably be resumed to day.

THE LOGAN CL ARIES ANDTHE POST OF

HONOR. ?Some discussion lias frequently
ari.-eii as to what company first, arrived in

Harrisburg in April last. From a state-
ment in the Harrisburg Patriot and Union
vte glean the following facts, from which
it will be seen that the Logan Guards are

justly entitled to thatjionor^^
WHOLESALE DEALER £ -UAAIFACTIRER

OF

atrnmumaiw,
&c., &e.,

Orders promptly attended to. jol6

320. W. ELSES,,
Attorney at Law,

office Market Square, Lewistown, will at-
tend to business in Mliilin,Centre and Hunting-
don counties. uiy2G

ni:\v Hi:Ji;i!i..s eok

Sl'E I! M A TOR It 11 (EA.
11 1 OV arii ASSi x'IATION. I'll ILADELPII IA. .4JI / r \u25a0',/ ?t Iri-f'futinn 1)1/ Special Endow-

\u25a0' fot 'fit S-t/\ tni-1 l)i.\tii'iAr'ii. tiffl.,t'i inth
i-' f'nJ fin *,,nc and especial hf far tlit' Cure

. / ? ;"< *) SVy??l Grijan*.
MK!Ir.\L ADVfCR given gratis, by the ActingSur-

t WJ W!LK KKPf RTS on Spcrinat<irrlia':i.nnl otli-
' l ?"pos ->i th- Sexual Organsaniltlic.NKW KKM-

? !*-> Piiijildyf'l in the IMspensary. sent in sealed
iic streets were lined with a mob that in- j
k : ted. kicked, and otherwise abused the I
- lier.-. wiu were without arms, auiinuni- J
t. ti, or any rnea:.s of defence, and without ,
ttuitoniis. Ffforts were constantly made, j
t. ugh unsuccessful, to break their ranks, j
ual every indignity was heaped upon them j
that it was in the power of human ingenu j
it}' to invent, and evidently intended to
provoke an attack, which would have been
fie pretext fur an immediate onslaught.
- ' one was seriously injured, and they '
.'?ached the cars in safety; and from tlm
trnie of starting until they had left the
outskirts of the city, stones rained like j
?uai. upon the cars. They arrived in Wash-
ington on that evening (the 18th) about -0

clock, and reported to General Mansfield,
oud were marched into the Capitol build-
ing, and were there quartered? arriving

Washington just twenty-four hours he- :
? ' jre 'he Massachusetts regiment. Sixteen
ot Col. Small's men arrived on the evening
0 the lHth, with the Massachusetts regi-
ment, and in a day or two were attached to
Laptain leager's company, of Allentown. j

()u arriving at the depot at Washington,
;liese companies were met by an immense
tiirong of citizens, who welcomed them
*ith the greatest enthusiasm.
Wa depot.

" jyl<T"
Larffe Stock of Furnittire on

Hand.
A is still manufacturing all kinds

an l*i
urt, iture - Voung married persons

J'? 9 that wish to nurchase FarnlbiM
the Guards reorgap.ized under the com-

inand of Captain J. Ard Mathews, former-
' irst Sergeant of the company, and it

may be to their credit to state that it was
c he first fiu ll company of 101 men
frhich arrived at Camp Curtin under the
,aSt re <juisitipn pf the Governor,

An APPEAL to tig: Ladies.? We invite
the attentiun of the ladies uf the r t,

the proposition of Cm. 11 * 1*. (j. M t; -in-r.il,
who proposes t>i pay twpnrv live eet ts n pair
for woolen f>toekings deiiveii-d at 11 inisburg

; for our army?this sum to be paid into the
county treasury and used as a fund for the
relief of the families of such volunteers as

have gone from this county. The Ladies'
\ oluntecr Aid Aassooiation of this place
have already commenced this work, and thus

j a nucleus for such operations has been form
ed. There is scarcely a lady in this county

. who cannot contribute, by work or in mate

I rial, to this undertaking?an undertaking
which commends itself for the double good

j which it accomplishes?administering to the
comfort of our gallant volunteers, and crea
ting a fund for the maintenance of the dear

\u25a0 ones left behind. Every instinct of patriot
| ism and benevolence points to this as a most

| effective mode of doing good. The ladies of

J Mifflincounty, over active in acts of benevo-
j lence and humanity, aye invoked to come
forward and lend a helping hand to the work.
A cold winter is fast approaching, and we
are warned that what is done had best be
done quickly.

The ladies in different districts in the coun I
ty might form associations, and when a sup-
ply is ready have them sent on. The ladies
here will eithar undertake to forward what is
mada throughout the county, or will send

j those of their manufacture to any point in
the county from where it may he deemed
preferable to send tfiem. They have no pride
in the matter beyond that of contributing !
their quota to the good work.

Logan Guards. ?The following is a

complete list of the officers apd members
of this company :

NAMES. RESIDENCE.
\u25a0J. A. Mathews ? Capt. Lewi. -amyu.
11. A. KisenLise ? lst Lieut.
\y. JS. Weber? 2d Lieq}.

sf.KUEASTS.

John M. Nolto >?

John M. Fietliorn
S. Kiseiibise
Jump- I'. Met jiiitie
G. W. Elberty ?"

CORPORALS.

Henry I'rintz
John'T. t'eylin brown tn.
James F. Duncan Mount 1 nion.
Thomas A. Notirse Newton Hamilton.
Jacob E. Miek.ey Patterson. Juniata co.
B. Kotliroek

'

Lewistown.
WLI. Hopper
Geo. C. Peoples GianvilleTp.

Mt'SICIANS.

Jonathan Ockey Snyder eo.
Hiram De Huff Patt.-rsoii.
Charles Bennetlium Berks co.
A. J. Foy, Wagoner Granville tj>.

PRIVATES.
Armstrong Wm. Granville tp.
Aultsbarger John Lew istown. {
Ball Wnj. A- Newton Haiuifiop.
Burkey Will- Mount Union.
Berkheimer Wjj). Mittlineo,

Bigelovv Isaac BelleyiJle.
Baker Ephraiin peeatur.
Blaek Jno. MitHiiieo.
Brought ('has. Granville tp.
Bonsum W 111. MilHin to.
Budd Wm. New York.

.Crawford Geo. W. Mount Union.
? Cornelius Aquilla b\vi>town.

Cow den Win.
t ampbeil SagineJ Mouijt Utijoy.
Cossiek Jer. Granville tja
Coleman Emanuel Lewistown.
Carothers Charles Mitibntown.

I Franken Jos. Dauphin eo.
' Foysyth Robt. Decatur.

Fox Miehaef Den y tp.
Gruver Wm. Ltwi.-togp.
Garret John S.
Held ijop rv
Holstein Corrad
Hobaugh David Granville tp.
HeinphjllSamuel Lewistown.
Hilins Henry Mirtim
Ilounstein (ii'O)'ge I'eeatur.
Kennev Thompson M- Newton f 1 aiiißij.fi.
Kreps Lawrence tiraiivi.Ue to.
Kelly Wm.
Kreps Allen M. Koedsville.

- Kiopper Joseph If. Granville tp,
. Kautltniui Duller Delh i iffe

Kennedy David "

Kinkade Tliotiuis Lew istow i>.

Limes Joseph M.
Lewis Geo W.
Lewis Jackson Huiitiiiudon , o

I.angten Will. IJ. Granville tp.
Lunb Melvin Jew i-tywu'.

' Link Klias W.
I Motzer George "

- Myers Saml. Grauville tp.
i Mayes Wm. E.
e MeCormiek Robt. Belleville.

MeKee W pi. Lewistow n.
- Mutthersbougli A. J.

MillerWm.
~

Decatur
- Nipple Geo. W. Lewistown.
- Newman Chas.

1 Nolte Nic holas
I Ow ens Samuel New ton llarniit<s,
! Ross Jno. C. Mount Union.

llidde Jgir.es Hutler eo.
! liodgors Knos Iltintin"doii e.o
? Rubn- Lewis 11. Granville tp.

i Ramsey James M Armagh tp.
! Selheiuier C. D. L"u Uioivn,
j shimp Win. T,
i San ford Jas.
j Sizer Jacob
j Snyder Geo. "

Scott Wm. T. Rutlereo.
J Spitler Henry Patterson.

] Swisher James Newton 11amilion.
I shafer Jno. H. Mount Union,
i Spoil? Win. G. Decatur tp.
i Smler Homer M. Low istow Mi-

ll Magic Frederick H. Dauphin eo,
j Sccdirist Dayid Union,

: Taylor Thos. Deny tp.
? \\ i".o Jerome M. Patterson.
! Yeager Geo. Philadelphia.

Vanm James 8. Huntingdon eo.

Militarjt.? I)y. iStoiieroad commenced
last week to recruit a company of Cavalry j
lor the tegular service, and thus far has j

i met with good success, considering the 1
number of men little Mifflinhas already
furnished. There are yet 110 doubt enough !
young men in our county to make up the
second Cavalry company, who do not wish
to go in Infantry service.

Forty-sixth liegiment of Fenn- j
sylvania V'olunteers, commanded by Col. !
lvnipc, one thousand strong, and fully arm-

ed, uniformed and equipped in the best man-

ner, left Harrisburg, 011 Monday last.?

This is the first instalment of the last req-
uisition on the Governor. The regimental
colors were presented by Governor Curtin, '
and received by the soldiers with great en-

thusiasm. Ten additional regiments will
be forwarded before tke .close of the week.

! The Bogan Guards are Company A in the
above regiment.

Pictures. ? J. .Smith A Son are again
j open at their old stand, one door south ot

the Town Hall, and with their fine light,
are prepared to furnish ambrotype and
photographic pictures, and guarantee satis-
faction. tf

j Weather, wet and war®.

ReaT'Lieut. R. C. Parker, son of Judge
Parker, of this place, as will be aepn by the
following paragraph in the Danville Demo-
crat of Friday, has been quite successful in

1 recruiting for the regular army:
" Lieut. Parker, of the 12th Infantry, took I

off another squad of nineteen stout and
hearty young men to the place of rendezvous
ol his regiment, at Governor's Island, X. Y.,
on last Monday evening. In the afternoon
they iuaruhcd through our streets with mar-
tial music, under command of the Lieuten-
ant. '1 hoy were dressed in excellent new
blue ariny suits, and had their knapsacks on,
looking and marching like veterans. On en-

listing, Mr. Parker's recruits are at once fur
nisiied with rations, pay, and a full suit of
military clothes."

SSaF-Ainong the articles fur which we
could not find room last week was the fol-
lowing patriotic communication from a
lady:'

Woman's Influence.
We read a great deal in print and hear

much, very much, from the sacred desk, and
the lecturer's stand, respecting woman's in-
fluence. It is said that it is constantly exert 1

! ed lor weal or woe in the community in which
' the resides. If so, the question comes up

I with much farce at tiiis momentous period Ij of our national history, how should that in- j
fluence be exerted? Should she, by her looks, i

j spyings or doings nerve her father, husband, !
| sou or brother (or lover) to deeds of patriot- j
i ism and valor, or should she by sundry ways j

and means cause the arm that should be rais- !

ed in defence of our national honor to bang
down and become feeble' We believe she
can do much to aid the enemy of our much j
loved and bleeding country, by letting the

! tender feelings of the mother, wife and sister,
j overcome the Patriot. While we believe we

; are lovers of the Constitution and our free
I institutions, wc fear there is not the self sac-
rificing spirit that belonged to the daughters
of '7O. Instead of setting down in despot}- j

i de-ncy, lamenting and exclaiming ' Oh i this '
, war, this dreadful war,' let us encouruge

those with whom we hold social intercourse !

i to gird on their armor and away to the field
j of strife, saying to them, let ' Liberty or |

: Death,' be your motto. What a halo of glory j
| encircles that sacred word, LIUERTY. DO we
! set a proper estimate upon our liberty 7 .
| Could we ask the solitary sjeepers at Hun - \u25a0
I ker llill its value, what think you would be
j their ">

"1 ?
-

I (see, no louder than a mouse. Though so
small, it is ambitious of hunting on the

; highest branches, and is seldom seen amonjj
: the humbler thickets. It fixes its nest

among the the twigs op the top of a high
tree; this is iorined of the stems of old
leaves, the husks of buds, the withered

i blossoms of weeds, coated with dry lichen
j and lined wit!} horse hair. Vet in thii
r frail receptable does the female cow-birt

' venture to deposite her egg; and to tin
j management of these pigmy nurses, leave

the fate of her helpless young.

The Red-Eyed Flycatcher.
T his is the uiost distinguished of ah

j the warblers of our forests ;it has a loud
lively and energetic song; which iteontin-
-1100 pnmr i'.*. ?*'- *

- !. i .

Married.
Gu Friday, the iJOtli ult., bv G. ))'. fisher, j

F.sq , GKOKGK W. WKAV'jvH and CATU- J
i AKIYKSKJFOiiH, ail of Armagh towlisliip,
j Mifflincounty.

In Wabasha, Minnesota, o;i Wednesday. {
I'Jtb of June last, bv Kev. P. Andrews, T. i

| .JEFF. MGVTGOMKIiy, ?f Lake City, f..r I1 rnerlv uf tiiis place, and Miss MJKA K, i
| GiBUS, eldest daughter of Dr. I". C. Gibbs,

j of Plain View.

THE MARKETS.
LEWISTOW N, September IS, JsLi.

Butter, gjod, lb. 12
Kggs, p dozen, S
Buckwheat flour per PW, 2 60
Beeswax, per pound, 25
Wool, washed, MO

" unwashed, 20 \
j Pried Gharries, per LjusbM 175

Dried Apples, Jo
Beans per bushel, I 50
Hops, ft lb., 12
Feather's, f* lb., 50 .
Country soap per lb., froiy st" 7 cents. j
Potatoes, MO
Shoulder, J
Ilam, 11
Sides, 8 1
Lard, 9
Tallow, 00 a 9

CORRECTED BV MARKS I WILLIS.

Wheat, white $ bushel, 90
red 90 ;

" " new, 00 a 00
Corn, old, *lO
Rye, 40
Oats, 20
Barley, 00 to 40

! Cloverseed, 3 .75 to 400
Timothy, J .50
Flaxseed, 1 10
Marks & Willis are retailing flour and feed

! as follows:
Extra Flour, per 100, 2 00
Fine, do 2 00
Superfine, do 2 40
Family, do 2 80
MillFead, per hundred. 75

j Xdhopped Gats and Corn per 100, 100
i Chopped Rye per 100, 105
! Salt, 150

" barrels, 280 lbs, 1 80

I ®ffi.lJntil the 15th day of October next,
Marks & Willis will deliver coal within the

1 borough limits, at the following rates:

No, 2 and 3 white ash Sunbury S3 50 per ton.
2 and 3 Wilkesbarre S3 >9O per ton.
White ash Limeburners S2 85 per ton.
Trevertun " $2 fiO per ton.

Delivered for cash only.

Philadelphia Market.

Flour ?Superfine S4 50a4 75, extra 4 75a
5 75, and 6a6 50 for fancy brands, according
to quality. Rye flour 2 75, corn meal 2 81J
per bbl.

Grain.?Red wheat lOOallOc, as to quality;
white 113a117c. Ryessas6c for new, 57a60c

: for old. Corn, yellow, 55c. Oats 27aff2c, as
. to quality. -Oloverseed ?4 72a5, flaxseed 140

al 42 per bu.
C'atth Market Sept. 16,1861. ?The receipts

of Beef Cattle reached 1,200 head. Sales at

S7aß 50, according to quality.
50 Cows at from 25 to 50 per head.
5,000 Sheep at from 6 to 7c per lb net.

1 1,637 Hogs at from S4 50a5 for still fed,
! apd 045 50 per 100 lbs npt (or coru fed-

TREES! TREES!
r IMIK undersigned invite attention to their

1 large and well grown stock of

Fruit and Ornamental Trees,
Shrubs, &.C., embracing a large and complete j
assortment of

APPLES, PEARS, PEACHES. PLIIS.
CHERRIES, APRICOTS AND NECTARINES.77

Standard fop the Orchard, and Dwarf for the
Garden.
ENGLISH WALNUTS. SPANISH CHESTNUTS,:

HAZELNUTS, &f., RASPBERRIES, STRAW-
BERRIES, CURRANTS, AND GOOSE-

BERRIES, in Grc-ut Variety.
Grapes of Choicest Kinds.

ASPARAGUS, RHUBARB, &e.. Ac. A1 ;
so, a fine .-tock of well formed, bushy

E73?.Sa3E)TS, |
suitable for the Cemetery and Lawn. ;

DECIDUOUS TREES,'
for street planting, and a geneial assortment i
of Ornamental Trees and Flowering
Shrubs, Roses of Choiee Varieties, Ca- '
melias, Bedding Plants, &c.

Our stock is remarkably thrifty and fine, :
: and we offer it at prices to suit the times.

mailed to all applicants.
Address KDNVAJU) J. EVANS A Co.,

Central Nurseries, York, Pa.
September 5, IBGI-3m.

TO THE PUBLIC,

THK administrator of Francis N. Smith, ihaving given notice that 1 was infringing \u25a0
said Smith's patent in the manufacture of j

j Rohh's Corn Sheller ?p proceeding calculated j
.to injure me in my business?l submit the

i following facts to those who are using or j
desirous of purchasing them. On the Ist !

; June, 1343, a patent was granted to said Smith, I
j and extended from June 1, 1857, for seven ,

years, in which he makes the subjoined claim:
>' NY hat I claim as my invention and desire

' to secure by Letters Patent is the arrangement
| of the inclined concave, and toothed cylinder, j

j as described, and in combination therewith j
; the angular piece (a) the whole being con \u25a0

j strutted anj operating ns above described." !
FRANCIS N. SMITH.

On the 25th December, 1855, a pateut was ;

i issued to James Robb, to the description of j
1 which is annexed the following claim:

" Having fully described my improvements I
in corn sheller* and cleaners, what Iclaim as j

°my invention and desire to secure by letters
e patent is, t);e hood or casing G, in combina- j
fttion with the concave F, fender board or cob i
si arrester 11, and cylinder B, fur the purpose of
b directing a blast and separating or cleaning

L; the corn and cob substantially in the manner

c described. Jn testimony whereof I have
hereunto signed my name before two subserib

1 jng witnesses,"
> Jxvgs ROBB.

1 Under this patent I have been manufactu- j
< ring one of the best machines in use, and it j
w}ll readily be perceived that there is no I
similarity whatever in the claims each made, !
and must have been so regarded by the patent j
office, or no patent would have issued. Parties |
interested can see a full description of both j
machines, as certified by the patent offee, by j
calling on me, a perusal of which I think will j

" satisfy any cpe that f am nut infringing j
1 Smith's nor any other patent.

{f Mr. Smith's administrator, instead of j
| endeavoring to scare away my customers, were |

to institute suit agasnst me, it would be more j
j to the purpose; or let him come forward and :
satisfy me that 1 ai;i infringing, and I pledge j

i my word 1 wiji cease manufacturing it, as 1 !

j have no desire to live olf another pian's prop- !
! erty.

In the meantime I invite farmers and others j
to call at my uiaehino shop, north end of i
Valley street, examine the papers and buy j
TIIF BpS?' Horn Sheller in market, and I i
giiarßrJfttmthey * >ll not disturbed in its use. '

SAMURE IL HA.LAPS. {
Lewiscown, September J I, 1801.

CAUTION!
fJMIK public are hereby jiytjfp'd that all

persons haying anything to do with a Pow
or maiinlacturcd by S. B. llaincs,

j of Lewistown, Pa., either in making, vending ,
or using tho same, make themselves parties J
arid liable to an action of damages, as said j
Sheller is made in violation of a patent grant- j

j ed to V. N. Smith, of Kinderhook, N. Y., and
wiil be prosecuted to the extent of the law. I

LUCAS PRUYN,
Administrator of F. N. Smith, dee'd. j

.September 4, 18G)-4t

TAKE NOTICE!
i A LL persons knowing themselves indebted ;

: /V to nie willconfer a favor by coming irn j
' mmediately and settling their accounts, so |
j that I will he enabled to arrange my husi- ;

nese, as mv company is accepted in the ser-
vice of the U. S., and will march as soon as
filled to the requisite number. I hope my I
friepde Mrill not cause nie to delay on account

! of not settling, and give nie t.he unpleasant !
1 necessity of sueing, which 1 will be compel- '
j led to do for-the maintainance of my family '
while absent.

Capt. NY. G- RJGRRCny,
Belleville, Sept. 4, ISGIc-St*

t "jA*"AILS at $2 85 per keg. for sale byr> sepl F. G. FRANCISCUS.
4 NENV Stock of NVall Paper recived and

j!jLfor sale by p. G. FRANCISCUS.

CIORN Sheller#, Fodder and Straw Cutters,
f for sale by F. G. FRANCISCUS.

SHOE Findings, Sole Leather. Kips, Uppers, !Calf Skins, (Country French), Moroccos,
&c., for sale at lowest prices by

sep4 F. G. FRANCISCUS.

LUMBER! LUMBER!

A LARGE and complete assortment of
Lumber for sale cheaper than the cheap-

| est, by F. G- FRANCISCUS.

CtOAL Oil Lamps in large or small quan-
) tities, from 31 cts. to ?5 00 each. The

prices of our lamps are 20 per cent, cheaper '
than any other in the country. Shades, :
Chimneys, (glass or wired), NVick, Brushes, j
and Burners, at equally low rates, for sale by J

sep4 f. G. FRANCISCUS.

-CQAE OIE.
Great Reduction in the Prices of Goal Oil.

25 bbls. No. 1 Coal Oil, &tstict3. per gallon
by the hbl. 60 cts. per gallop for less quan-
tities, and 18 cts. per quart. There is no
better Coal Oil; it burns brightly, is entirely
free from sqiel), and non explosive; for sale by

j sep4 j. G. FRANCISCUS.

THE OLD FOUNDRY
AND

Machine Shop,
IS LEWISTOWN, WIFFLIS COUNTY, PA.,

BUILDS to order Steam Engines. Mill
Gearing, Furnace and Forge Castings,

Blowing Cylinders. Forcing Pumps, Brass
Castings, Blacksmiths' Vices and Screw J
Flutes, Buggy. NYagon, Cart and Coach Axles,
with all such Iron and Steel work as is made
in a blacksmith shop. Always on hand, the
best Bar Share, Side llilland Bull Plows and
Points, saw mill Cranks turned or in a rough
state, Rag Irons, Carriage Irons, Ac., i<\
Horse Power, with an improved thresher and
shaker. This requires the special attention
of farmers. Those who want the best article
at the lowest price can satisfy themselves by 1
calling on the subscriber at the shop and ex-
amining for themselves No charge made for
giving information. No loafing at stores or
taverns to secure customers. If my work
wiil not recommend itself Iwill not ask vou to j
buy it. JOHN R. NVKEKKS.

aug7-1861 Agent.

£L,XIR i
Vvi!W.vNß

**CUMATtS*-
During the jntst year wo Intro iutroilueool o. the

Notice of tlie medical profo-i-ioit of this country the

f'n \u25a0 < Oit/itaHzed Clilorkle of Propylamine as u

REMEDY FOR RHEUMATISM ;

utnl having received frolii many sources, both from

jlhysicnuis of t!ju highest standing and front patients,
tho

Jlasi Flattering Testimonials of its Heal
Value

in the treatment of this painful and obstinate disease, !

we are induced to present it to the public in a form j

HEADY Kt>ll IMMEDIATE I SE. whit h we.hopc will
commend itself to those tyho arc suffering with tfifs
ulfiieting complaint, and to the medical practitioner

who may feel disposed to test the powers of this val-

uable remedy.

ELIXIR HHDinT.AMfNE, ii; I Ins D/jifiabove spo

ken of Ims recently hfieii extensively experimented ?

witli in tlie

Pennsylvania Hospital,

and with marked success (as it will appear from the

published accounts in the medical journals.)

Hi lt is carefully put up ready for immediate use.

Willi full directions, ami can be obtained from all tlie
druggists at "A cents per bottle, and at wholesale of

BULLOCK A OiK.NSM WY,

Druggists and Manufca-turing C'heujists,

tnyii-ly Philadelphia.

BCERHAVE'S

HOLLAND BITTERS

THK CELEBRATED HOLLAND REMEDY FOB

©YSFEFSIA,
DISEASE OF THE KIDNEYS,

LIVER t'OnPLAHT,

WEAKNESS OF ANY KIND,

FEVER AND ACUE,
Anu the various atluctions consequent ni>on a dlaor-lcrod

STOMACH OR LIVER,
Pa eh as Indigestion, Acidityof tlie Stomach, Colicky Pains,
Heartburn. Los, of Appotito, Despondency, Costiveiieea.
ltliudand Bleeding Piles. In ail Nervous. Rheumatic, and
Ncuralgjc Affoctjons, it has in numerous instances proved
highly beneficial, and in others effected a decided cure.

This is a purely vegetable compound, prepared on strictly
scientific principles, after the manner of the celebrated

Holland Professor, Ba-rhave. Its reputation at home pro-
duced Its introduction here, the demand commencing with
those of the Fatherland scattered over the face of this
mighty country, many of whom brought with thorn and
handed down tho tradition of its value, li if now offered
to the American pirWtc, knowing that itt truly wonderful
medicinal lirtue.s must he. acknowledged.

It is particularly recommended to those persons whoso

oonstitutions may have been impaired by the continuous use
of ardent spirits, or other forms of dissipation. Generally

instantaneous in effect. It finds its way direct!.: to the seat

of life, thrillingand quickening every nerve, raising up the
drooping spirit, and, in fact, infusing new health and vigor
in the system.

NOTICE.?Whoever expects to find tliis a beverage wi.l
be disappointed; but to the sick, weak and low spirited, it
willprove a grateful aromatic cordial, DossesseJ of singular

I remedial properties.

READ CAREFULLYi
The Genuine highly concentrated llarhave's Holland

Bittors is put up in half-pint Littles only, and retailed at

Ons DOLLAR per bottle, or six bottles for FIVE DOLLARS. The
great demand for this truly celebrated Medicine has induced
many Imitations, which the public should guard against

purchasing.
...

Oi"Beware of Imposition. Sec that our name is on the
label of every bottle you buy.

Bold by Druggists generally. It can be forwarded
by Express to most points.

SOLE PROPRIETORS,

i BENJAMIN PAGE, JR. & CO.
MAHEFACTPRIXO

gharmaceulists and (flimists

PITTSBURGH, PA,
For sale by CHARLES RITZ, Lewistown,

' Fa. sep2o

$2,000 Wanted.
TIIFI undersigned has been authorized by

the iUoHimissioners of Miffiiu county to
' borrow any sum up to $2,000, at six percent.
| interest, for the use of the Relief Board, as

it is desirable not to draw on the county
; treasury so as to embarrass the redemption
iof county orders Sums ofsso and upwards

will be taken, and as the object is both patri
; otio and benevolent, it is hoped a ready re

sponse will be given by those wjio wish well
to the soldier who has left the comforU and
endearpients of home ?humble though it be
?to fight the battles of his country.

GEORGE FRYSINGER,
sepll Secretary of Relief Board.

Kishacoquillas Nursery-
®ri3S£si THE subscriber is prepared to

-fnrrvish a good assortment of iruit
eW Trees for the fall and spring trade

i ? lß6l & 62, comprising
apple, peak, PEACE, As.

I Grape Vines and Strawberry Plants, at low
prices, all of which he will warrant to

cive satisfaction to all who may favor him
with a call. HENRY STEELY,

4 miles above Belleville, on back road-,

i September 11, 1861?ly.6m*

General Election Proclamation!

PURSUANT to an Act of tlir General
\<sn)UJ oftlie <'iiriimnKf:lHi ot Fi-Tiiiylvam:t.

viltitlod, -Ail Act ft-luting to tin* Ek-'tlotis of till-
Commonwealth." unproved the -ij il.-iv of July. A. I'.
lsss. I. Charles C. Siaubargor. SHieiiff ot tho county ot
M.ffiin. Pennsylvania, do hereby make known and give
notice to the electors of the ?\u25a0oonty nlnn-said. thnt i
general election willf*. Ic-ld til the sifi.i comity iff M rf-
ttin on the Second Tuesday. U-utg the >th of October,
lstd. at which time State and County ' Miner- are tobe

I elected, to wit:
1 One person in connection tir.iithe count: '? \u25a0 * Snv
JeianJ Union - President Jit.l-r . t? \u25a0 . ~f

, lust net.
i Tu o persons to till the otli. es of A.- ate Judges
in the e..iuity of Mifflin.

Otic person as MeiiiU-r of A--emblv. to represent
the county of Mifflin in the Hotme of Ifcprcsentatue>

i of Pennsylvania.
Otic person lo fill the office of County Treasurer iu

the county of Mifflin.
thie person to fill the offlco ot Uouutv Cominis&iou-

or in the comity of Mifflin.
One person to till the office of County Auditor in the

i county of .Mifflin.
The electors of (he bufoU <ii of Ncwtoli Hamilton

are to meet in the new aehuulhouse ill said borough.
The electors of Wayne township are to jncet at the

new s.'hoolhousc in t!? borouitli of >i liumtltoii.
The eha-tors oftlie lioruugli ol MeVvytow n ure to

; meet a! the Union seliooUiouse in said borough.
The electors of Granville township are to meet at the

' Court House in the I rough*l I.ewistown. anil Voto
\u25a0 at the window of the Prot honorary"? offlce.
! flic electors of I terry town-hip are to meet at the*

j Court House in the h sough ol Lew istow w. und vote
i at the window of the Judges office.

The elector- of Oliver t oynslim gjc |o meet at tin
I loot! sellout house it. the borough of McYcvtoWli.

j The electors of 11rut ton township are to meet at the
: brick sehoolhoiise on the farm ot Willian Harshbiuv

! ger. in said township.
i rin* electors 01 Mettle* township are to inert at tint'
! public house now occupied by William Sample, in Ai
I iciivillc. in said township.

j The electors of Union township are to meet ut tie.
I house timy occupied by Kichiual Brindle.

The electors of Brown lownsbip arc to niccl at the
! public hoii-c occupied by Mrs Mary rhiiith in said
i township.

The electors of Armagh t"wpsjiip residing east of
tie- line commencing at tlic uj|d<)le of tin- road at the
stone meeting house, m Brow n tow n-liip:thence along
said r**a*i to the end of tin- lane known as Jonathan
Abraham's lane, near the residence of Thutuiis Lotig-
well, Jr.. thence running iu a straight lini-to the end
of < res-man's knob to the Union county line, arc to

meet a- heretofore at lite office of K. K. l.ocKe. in said
township. Those residing west of ami not included
in said 'limits, will meet as heretofore at the public
house now occupied In Win. Sk itpdiart in said totvn-

| ship.
i 'I iie electors of Decatur tow nship are to meet at the

I house now occupied by Kill- Hiimmell.
i And by an Act of Assemble, the borough of Lewis*
J town was divided into two Ward-, and each Ward to'

; compose an election district. The doctors of the
East Ward w ill meet at tie Court llmtsc, and yote at
tin- window of the Commissioner's office.

Tlic eject.p .- of tip' >V'est an) lyiJJ IpccJ g' the -sTllo

place, and vote at the windms "1 the Sheriff's office,
in the said Court House, and in said borough.

Pursuant to the provisions of an Act of Assembly,
the Judges of the aforesaid districts shall respective*
ly take charge of the certificate of return oftlie elec*
ti ni of their respective districts, and produce them
at a meeting ot one Judge from each district, at tho
Court Hou.-e. in Lewisimvu. on the third day after tho
day of election, being for tlic pfcscllt year PHI DAY,
the 11th day of Oetonor next, thcu and there to do
and perforin tho dutic- required by ho* of said Judges.

An Act of the l.i-'gislattifc having changed the man-
ner of voting in Mifflincounty, all officers u, bp elect-
ed this year, may be voted for on a single slip of pa-
per and deposited ill one ballot box. except for the of-
fice of President Judge, which must he voted for on
a separate piece of paper, or tlic voter may if lie choose
vote for each candidate separately. Any fraud com-
mitted by any person voting under this Act shall l*o
punished by existing laws of this Commonwealth.

Also, that where a Judge by sickness or unavoidable
accident, is unable to attend at such meeting of Judg-
es. then the certificate or return. a aforesaid, shall be
taken charge of by one of the Inspectors or Clerks of

the election of said District, who shall donnd perform
the duties required of said Judge unable to attend.

Al.sg, l,y tbc 77 th section of said act it. is enacted that
w hen the qualified voters of more than one Ward.
Township, or pistyigt fJJfet at life sfiine place to bold
their ejection, it sliab be pie ilqty of the respective
Judges or said ejection districts, in addition to the
certificates required IU the J'*th sect- no: this Act. to
make out a lair statement and cm ? ft ? ite of all the
votes which shall have been then and tilt .e given for
each candidate, distinguishing jJe office or station he
shall have vi.t- d for, and one of said .lodges shall take
charge of said i un*l also uf tin- st v. ml eel*
tificates made out for each ejection district, as be for®
directed, and produce the sitrpe at a meeting of all the
return Judge- in the eountyiit}fhcynunnerprescribed
in the 7 s th section of this Act.

rnr.siru.NT jnatK.

SKCTION C. That in the ease of the election of pres-
ident judge of any judicial district composed of two

or more unties."at tho meeting oftlie return judges
in each of siteh counties, the clerks aforesaid shall
make out a fair statement of all the votes which shall
have been gi ven at such ejection within tho county for
every person votgd for a- such president judge, which
shall* he signed by said judges and attested by the
clerks; ami one of said judges shall tajie charge of
such statement and shall produce the sanje at a meet-
ing of one judge from eaeh of said counties, which
meeting shall be held on the seventh day after the
election at the court house of one of the comities, to

be fixed by taking sm-h counties alternately in their
alphabetical order.

SKCTION 7. That the judges of the several counties
having so met shall cyst up the several county returns
and make a sufficient uqrqhcf of copies of a general
return of all the votes given fur sitefi office iti said
district, all of .which Jjiey shall poi'tjf}', ami one of
which tliev -iuili Jodge forthwith in the office of the
Court of Common Pleas *.f each of said counties, and
one oi" which tliev shall enclose, scaf. ana direct to
the Secretary of the Commonwealth, bj jl.te manner
preseriltcd by the fifth section of this net.

(liven under my hand at my office, in Lewistotyc,
the lOtll (lav of September. I HOI.

C. C. STA NBAHi; KK. Sheriff
Sheriff's i Mriee. Le wist own, September 11, ISfil.

Estate of Mary Deyinney, tlereaged.

j is hereby given that letters of

I it Administration on the Estate of MARY
' DEYINNKV, late of the borough of Lewis-
| town, deceased, have been granted to The un-

dersigned, residing in said borough. Allper-
sons indebted to said estate are requested to ?

make immediate payment, and tbose having
! claims to present them duly authenticated
for settlement,

JACO B MUTTIiEIiSBOLofI,
sepll-6t Administrator.

Headquarters, Pennsylvania Ziiiiiio,}
Quartermaster's Department , V

11 Anitis IMRU, Sept. 10, 1861. }

PE WXSYLVA XIA needs Blankets and
Stockings for her 30,000 brave soldiers

in arms to support the Uoyernmeiit.
Every factory capable of making Blankets,

evep ,to a single loom, should at once ba put
in opertrtipp. Liberal contracts will be giv-
en to all such.

Blankets should be wooi grey. T fact long
I by 5 ft. 6 in. wide, and weigh full 5 pounds,
| with the letters P. V., in black, 4 inches long,
. in the centre of each blanket,
j Stockings will be needed the coming win-
ter?half-Lose or socks, good sizes, one-fourth

. 1 pound each. Let every mother, wife and sis-
ter knit one or wore pairs.

Let associations be formed in each county,
with a treasurer at the county seat, with whom
the stockings can be deposited and forwarded
to the military store at llarrisburg. TJjff

1 United States contract price, twenty-fjye cents

* | per pair, will be paid to each coynty treasu-
' rer, and thus a fund can be raised to supply
' ; the wants of volunteer families, to which ev-

I ery patriotic woman in the Sfate can eontrib-
* ute her share. H. C. HALE,

Quartermaster General, P. M.
September 11, 1861.

II .
-\u25a0

! ESTRAY.
; CJTRAYED away from the premises of lit-
I O ram J- Stincbarger, in Perry township,
! on the Oth of August, TWO MILCH COWS
?one a ligbt fed cow, with a bell on and part

; of one ear cut off; the other is a dark red,
with a bell. Any person giving information

* of the estrays will please make itknown io
the subscriber, who will pay all reasonable

! expenses for their return.
11. J. STINEBARGER.

' Herry tp., Sept. 4, 1861*

> TUST received and for sale, a large lot of
> yj Clearfield county shaved Lap and Joint

SHJXGLES, 24 and 2£ inches long, beat
quality, at WM. 11. IIOFFMAM'S,

| Lewistovn, July 17, 1861.


